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is the Holy Temple of G.odf ·

In Ephesians chapter 2, Paul explains· how God was able to 
break down the barrier between Jew and Gentile and bring''.·both 
together into one saved body in Christ. At the close of the cha:pter

,

Paul uses the figure of a temple to describe how each mep1ber· 
(whether Jew or Gentile) has their place side by side in this �fa.ved
body (Eph. 2: 19-22). 

' . 

Paul says this spiritual structure was "built on the fow1dat(on of 
the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ Himself being the chief 
cornerstone" (v. 20). The Lord's apostles and prophets were given 
the privilege of preaching His gospel to the world. Thus·; th¢ 
foundation of the church is the bedrock of the Lord's ete mal truth. 
This truth has survived the ever-changing theories and opinions of 
men during the past 2,000 years and will continue into eternity. 
"Forever, 0 Lord, Your word is settled in heaven" (Ps. 119:89). 

When Paul says Jesus is the chief cornerstone, he is recalling 
the role given to the Messiah in prophecy. "The 3tone which the 
builders rejected has become the chief cornerstone" (Ps. 118;:22}. 
The chief cornerstone was impo1iant in ancient architecture,:This 
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StOne eSta班shed al=he angles that were used for the entire

StruCture. Jesus likewise estal)lishes the struet脚e of His spiritual

body. Everything in His church is based on His holiness and

autho壷y.

Paul 8OeS On tO describe the building process and pu町ose of

this temple∵In whom the whole building, being fitted together,

grows into a holy temple in the Lord言n whom you also紺e being

built toge[her for a dwelling place ofGod in the Spirit,, (vs. 21-22).

Ålthough the Lor鵬church was established 2,000 years ago, the

COnstruCtion咄s spiritua吊emple is ongoing. As each person is

SaVed teday, they are added to the church (Acts 2:47),鍋ed into

Place alongside others who餌e being added to this spiritual

structue. Notice the word “together。’’Things that would otherwise

SeParate men (SuCh as race - Jew紬d Gentile) do not matter in瓜e

Church. The Lor’d puts us together as a dwelling place of God.

This Iigure of :l holy temple as a dwelling place of God in血e

Spirit would have had special significance to the recipients of this

letter・ The city of Ephesus was home to the temple of Diana (also

Called Ar鳴mis). Tlds temple was one of the seven wonders of the

ancient “′Orld・ It Was 45O feet long, 225 feet wide, and 60 feet

high, With more than 127 colum鵬. This temple is described in

Antipater of Sidon’s list of the world,s Seven Wonders with the

め宣まowi虹g wQ融.
雄I have set eye5i On the wall oflofty Babylon on which is a road

for chari()tS, and the statue of Zeus by哩e AIpheus, and the

hanging卿dens, and the coIossus of the Sun, and the huge labour

Of the hig,h pyramids,孤d the vast tomb of Mausolus; but when I

SaW the house of Artemis that mounted to the clouds,血ose other

marvels l()St their tr掘ancy, and I caid, `Lo, apart from Olympus,

ぬe Sun鵬Ver l○○ked on aught so g職nd.,,,

This鳴mple r(roeived the loyal devotion of the citizens of

Ephesus (Acts 19:23-41). Imagine how discouraging it could have

been for these Christians to condnue their spiritual service to God

in the shadow of such an impressive stmcture admired by everyone

around th(雪m. P餌l let them know they were the holy temple ofthe

true and living God・ The temple of Diana had nothing on them.

The same is true for us`tOday. As Christians continue to be

margin融zed and swept to the side in this ever-declining world, let

us remember that we are stronger when we stand together upon the
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Lord’s etemal truth. We are a part of

and living God.

γbu電蓄請..冒But Yむ

You can ignore God’s wamings; yOu C

you can r匂ect all His wondrous love; but

doing so.

You can believe any doctrine you choos(

the ch耽h of your choice; yOu Can WOrship G

you can’t you please God doing so (2 John

15:9, 13; Heb. 11:6; Rom. 10:17).

It seems that Sat紬has done a rema固

血e peopIe血at their religion is a ma備er ofthく

that it is a matter oftheir being pleased, nOt G

Pleased, then God must be.

People i腿ist ‘`I have a right to believe

right tojoin the church ofmy choice. I have a

as I see fit・,, And I reply, “Yes, yOu mOSt C(

does the constitution of our great nation give

SO does God Himself `Choose ye this day

the way God would have it."

God ereated man a free moral agent - that

the power to choose. You are admonished tb

and wrong, between false doctrine and

WOrShiping God as He directs and

God as you紺e pleased to have

SOme denomination started by man and be

Church’between heaven and hell - yeS, yOu

hell, but do you prefer to exercise that right?

Yes YOU CAN do as you please - BU

God at the same time.

-B・ G. Hope二割

Ⅵ朋S龍p

do言Not
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OU, T書ME!

脇at jn theん樽t cky perilo2/S #mes will come:

VerS Q手themselves, /overs Qfmon鋤aOaSte均

強obe窃ent to parents, unthan砂上協ho短3

妙　高anderers, Without seZfconかOl brut功

4 /ra#0均　headstron烏　hangh切love7tr q手

わγerS QfGod 5 having afem Qfgodiness

4,er. And fOm Sach peaple擁n aWの)! (2

“imes of trouble that are di餓cult, dangerous,

3ar. Such were the days血at lay血ead for the

days” means “days after this’’ without

the iinminent personal retun ofJesus (1 Tim.

t. 1:20). We live in the same days. Peter wrote

範culties through which we must pass on our

to観em 1 Pet. 1:6-9; 2:18-25; 3:13-17; 4:12-19, eSP.

しge reads like the current events of 2021. We

those who revel in darkness. Do not be drawn

Of this age. Let us ``lay aside‘ every weight,

SO eaSily ensnares us, and let us rm with

hat is set before us’’餌eb. 12:1). “Do not be

hen it surrounds you, ``but overcome evil with

上And again言`Repay no one evil for evil,”

Oisible, aS mueh as depends on you, live

en,,促Om. 12:工7-18).

su喝ery On the 24th.

Our Prayers: CIarice CantreM, Gail

ay, Faustin Robinson (g「andmother of

Chessie HarwelI (Jack’s mom), and

reat-granddaughter of Jesse and Shirley
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